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Believe me I've got a case on Nancy with the laughing face.

She takes the winter and makes it summer.

Summer could take some lessons from her. Picture a tomboy in lace.

that's Nancy with the laughing face. Do you
that's Nancy with the laughing face. Do you
that's Nancy with the laughing face, the laughing face.

Do you ever hear missionary bells ring ing? Well, she'll
Do you ever hear missionary bells ring ing? Well, she'll

Do you ever hear her missionary bells to come home to, When the
Do you ever hear her missionary bells to come home to, When the

Give you the very same glow. When she
Give you the very same glow. When she

ring ing? She'll give you the same glow. When she
ring ing? She'll give you the same glow. When she
speaks you would think it was singing, Just
pat - ter of feet to come home to,

speaks you would think it was singing, Just
pat - ter of feet to come home to,

speaks you would think it was singing, Just
pat - ter of feet to come home to,

speaks you think it was singing, Just
pat - ter of feet to come home, And

hear her say, "Hel - lo." I swear to
go - ness you can't re -
Nan - cy gave me those. Keep Bet - ty Gra - ble, La - mour, and

hear her say, "Hel - lo." I swear to
go - ness you can't re -
Nan - cy gave me those. Keep Bet - ty Gra - ble, La - mour and

hear her say, "Hel - lo." I swear to
go - ness you can't re -
Nan - cy gave me those. Keep Bet - ty Gra - ble, La - mour and

hear her say, "Hel - lo." I swear to
go - ness you can't re -
Nan - cy gave me those. Keep Bet - ty Gra - ble, La - mour and

hear her say, "Hel - lo." I swear to
go - ness you can't re -
Nan - cy gave me those. Keep Bet - ty Gra - ble, La - mour and

sist her, Tur - ner,
Sor - ry for you she has no sis - ter,
She makes my heart a char - coal bur - ner,

sist her, Tur - ner,
Sor - ry for you she has no sis - ter,
She makes my heart a char - coal bur - ner,

can't re - sist her, mour and Tur - ner,
Sor - ry for you she has no sis - ter,
She makes my heart a char - coal bur - ner,

can't res - sist her, mour and Tur - ner,
Sor - ry for you she has no sis - ter,
She makes my heart a char - coal bur - ner,
No one could ever replace my Nancy with the laughing face.

What a laughing face.

What a laughing face.

What a laughing face.

What a laughing face.